DISPLAYED MATERIALS REFLECT A SPECTRUM OF CAREGIVING APPROACHES:

Call Number: WL 354 A848 2011

Call Number: WL 39 Z43b 2010

Call Number: WL 355 S582 2006
Describes itself as "part memoir and part recovery manual."

Call Number: WL 354 B81386 2007
For "psychiatrists, neurologists, neuropsychologists. . . physical, occupational and speech therapists, nurses, lawyers and advocates" ~back matter

Call Number: RC387.5 .P63 2012

Call Number: WN 39 D5357 2007
Call Number: WN 208 B8645 2011

Call Number: WB 39 S28 2011

Call Number: WE 17 E96 2009

**Diagnostic medicine**.

Call Number: WA 400 .G85 2009eb

Call Number: WO 231 H2367 2007
Location: Nurse Anesthesia Program Collection

Call Number: WL 141 H749i 2008

Call Number: WL 354 .M35 2011eb
   “This manual is intended to be relevant to a broad audience, including neurologists, physiatrists, primary care physicians, and physicians-in-training, who will find the practical, medical management focus to be easy to access and implement. Other healthcare providers, from therapists and nurses to social workers and case managers, will find the succinct discussion of various aspects of multidisciplinary care, community resource information, neuropsychiatric, legal and ethical aspects of TBI care to be particularly valuable.” ~ preface p. xi

Call Number: WL 140 M644 2010

Call Number: WL 140 N4928 2010

WL 354 R646m 2011

WL 354 N976 2011

Call Number: WL 354 N672o 2011
   “This book can be used as a stand-alone resource for you, or you may choose to work through the book with a therapist. The language and concepts and the stepwise pace of the exercises should allow you to complete the book on your own, if you so choose. This book is also intended to be a guide for family members, or other people in your life, providing families and others with insights into your coping, “ p 4.
Physical therapy

"We anticipate that the work contained within this volume will have broad appeal to the diverse set of professionals from mental health, rehabilitation, and neuroscience fields that care for, and through empirical research, try to better understand these patients with the complex comorbidity of PTSD and mTBI." . p 9.

"The Neuropsychological Rehabilitation: A Modular Handbook series covers a wide range of cognitive deficits and is an invaluable resource for neuropsychologists and others working with neurologically impaired people." p 2.

"This work comprises nearly 15 chapters divided into three parts: (1) Assessment and Practice Approaches to Promote Resilience; (2) Outreach and Practice With Special Communities; and (3) Advocacy Practice to Promote Young Veterans’ Well-Being. Each part is preceded by a summary written by members of the editorial team that details the material to the reader.” p xxii.

"This work comprises nearly 15 chapters divided into three parts: (1) Assessment and Practice Approaches to Promote Resilience; (2) Outreach and Practice With Special Communities; and (3) Advocacy Practice to Promote Young Veterans’ Well-Being. Each part is preceded by a summary written by members of the editorial team that details the material to the reader.” p xxii.